
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp       (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £123.60 Loose Plate Hassop £30.27 Bakewell £66.50 Total £220.37  
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 11th May 2014 
 

Saturday 10th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 

Sunday 11th 10.00 a.m. Hassop FREE 

 

4th Sunday of Easter 

Monday 12th   9.30 a.m. Hassop FREE Easter Feria 

Tuesday 13th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell FREE Our Lady of Fatima 

Wednesday 14th   9.30 a.m. Hassop FREE St Matthias 

Thursday 15th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell FREE Easter Feria 

Friday 16th 11.30 a.m. Hassop  FREE Easter Feria 

Saturday 17th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 

Sunday 18th 10.00 a.m. Hassop FREE 

 

5th Sunday of Easter 

Ministries weekend of 17th/18th May 
 Bakewell Hassop 

E. Ministers B. Cain N. Harney, J. Burkey 

Readers M. Trend, V. Dooley J. Paxman, A. Lancashire 

Welcomers M. Trend A. Lancashire, T. Clarke 

Flowers M. Pickard  

Counters     11th May: TSF           18th May: AJWF    
 

Diocesan 2nd Collection this weekend for Clergy 
Formation Fund: collection after Holy Communion, please. 

May Diary: 

11th Children’s Liturgy in the Parish Rooms during 10am 
Mass in Hassop – just after opening hymn. First 

Communion Preparations with Catechists in the sacristy 
immediately after Mass.  
11-18th is Christian Aid Week and the final service is in our 
Bakewell church on 18th May at 6.00p. Please note it now! 
There will be the usual street collection in Bakewell on 

Monday (12th): Geoff and Sue Marsh arrange this. 
14th Welcomers meeting – please see Roger’s reminder 

and, again, suggest any agenda items to him beforehand. 
15th ABC meeting 7.30pm Friends Meeting House 

18th Social Committee brings “us” together after Mass! 

22nd Liturgy meeting in presbytery at 7.30pm – and 
agenda items, please send to Roger before the meeting. 

25th Last Sunday of month – young people’s Mass and First 
Communion preparations with Catechists after Mass. Fr 

David Pember CSSp will be visiting us for this weekend 

28th S V P meeting after service – new members needed! 
31st Wedding service in Hassop  
Next Sunday morning we are all invited to the Parish 
Rooms for a little celebration! A cheque will be presented  

to Vicky Dooley for Mary Stewart’s work in Kenya. This is 
the fruits of our Lent Offerings. At present the total is very 

close to £800.00 so this will be the amount for the cheque. 

It is also to say ‘thank you’ for 1944! Some folks become 
septuagenarians this year and we are all invited to 

gather with them! Alas, the roll call is far too long to 
mention but the Parish Social Committee invites us all for a 

little celebration after Mass. Don’t forget to bring a camera 

or two! Sharon and Monica would appreciate a helping 
hand if you can give one - please let them know today. 
 

Next Sunday evening is also very important because we 

shall be hosting the Evening Service for Christian Aid 

Week in English Martyrs Bakewell. Joel Paine will be the 
guest preacher and we are to provide a liturgical framework 

for the service. Christian Aid does give some ideas for 
this. This may be the first time we have arranged this 

service so it is hoped that parishioners will support it 

generously. 
 

Our cemetery: “The PPC has once again sought to 
canvass support from the Transport Department of DDC for 

the development of a lay-by for  the Hassop cemetery.  

Once again, all our arguments have been rejected on the 
grounds of highway visibility.  Undaunted, we are now 

considering other ways in which we can improve safe 
access to the cemetery for funerals and visitors.  All 

suggestions welcome!” – message from Tim Harding. 
 

Nottingham Diocese is hosting a RESOURCE DAY on 

“FAMILIES AND FAITH” at ARNOLD, Nottingham NG5 

7JZ on 22nd November 10 am-4 pm Guest Speaker: 
Bishop John Sherrington. (Cost £12 includes lunch) 

More info. nearer the date … but you could note it even 
now. It would be good for us to be represented at this 

important meeting. 
 

To our Eucharistic Ministers – thank you for attending 
our meeting on Thursday evening and we remembered 

those unable to be present with us. We have agreed that 
we need about 3 more Eucharistic Ministers for the steady 

flow of the needs of this ministry. We also agreed to draw 

up a plan for visiting and taking the Eucharist to the sick, 
frail and elderly who cannot attend Mass and to maintain 

our present commitment to some weekday services. 
 

In a few weeks’ time we will be preparing our weekly 

Offertory envelopes to begin in June. This year we have 
reduced the number of boxes ordered from 55 to 40 

because more & more parishioners are using their banking 

systems for parish support. Reducing the number of boxes 
saves us money (and V A T). It does mean that those of 

you with a higher number will get a new one – a lower one! 
Nigel Trend will be preparing the boxes for our use. 
 

April Right to Life Newsletter reports on some 

horrifying incidents that have taken place in some NHS 
hospitals and looks at the Assisted Dying Bill along with 
information about 3-parent embryos. Scary stuff, it is. 
Maybe somebody could give us more information about 

Lord Falconer’s Bill on Assisted Dying and 3-parent 
embryos?   
European Elections take place on 22nd May.  
Sick and Housebound: Audrey Brooks, Jenny Lovett, 
Patricia Turner, Cliff Mann, Shirley Plant, David Hurd and 

Peggy Johnson. We remember also our parishioners not 
mentioned in the newsletter at our Sunday Eucharist. 
 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially Clare 

Fletcher, Winifred Grennon and Peter Pathe.  May their 
souls rest in peace 


